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''TAKE POST!''
Newsletter of the

2nd/3rd Australian Light Anti-Aircraft
Regiment Association

REUNION NOTICE

The Rpunion sill b€ hold on Seturdey April 24' 1993'

from 11.30 am until 4 pm., lunch snd ddnls provided'

The subscription thit year is $20

i1.-4 al-;Cis:J b;' *.: .tss:;ld^')

Tho venue ic the sarne ar last yer, namely the Air Force

Convention Cente, 4 Cromwell Roa4 South Yarra.
(Vehicle accesr through Howitt Shee0.

Cec Rro, Hon Sccretary.

2ndlilrd AUSTRALIAI{ LlGl{T
ANTI{IRCRAFT REGIMENT ASSOCIATION.

P&m: BERTBAGLIN.

Hon Sceclary: CEC RAE,
Tal Tal, Tuckr Roa4 Shorehanl Vic.3916.

Hen Tlcarrtr:lr.: JOHN HEPWORTH.

Nawlc&q &ltor.' RON BRYAIIT.

Corffic:
LES TIARRIS. TOM DAWSON, ROY WIII.IAf,,IS,

CLTVE ROSS DICK HAWTING, BRUCE TULLOC1
DAVE THOMSON, ROY ffiOMSON,

JACK CR.ITTENDEN.

wA-we 60RDON CONNOR.
6 E*on Place, Spearwoo4 WA6l63.

A few copiea of om hirtory "O; Ttgd" remsin.
Obtain your copy d the Reunioru for $29.00.

Malu a gif to your local RSL or libmrT.

PLUASE ADVISE Otr'YOUR, CHANGE OF'ADDRESS.

NOTICE OF MEETING

The Annuel Gonerel Meeting will be held at the Air Forco

Convention Cenbe, 4 Cromwell Roa4 South Yarra

at i i . l5 am on Agril 24, i993 fiurt pnor to the Reuruur;.

Nominatioru for Committtee mugt be lodged with
the Secretary seven days before the meeting.

Cec Rao, Hon Secretery.

r-
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Another you has flown by as we come near to our 1993 reunion'

Over a gred number of yeus we hgr,re hd wonderfirl wpport for our

urnual g*-together from city country urd interdste memb€rs anq 88

the yoars roll by, your continued interest urd euendance assume even

giefu irnpo'rtmce. This will ensre th* roc hcqt flu shov on tlu
rcedfotttrxty morc YeaIE to come.

Our-worthy editor of Tthc Pog is tbr ever seeking merrial

to make his qmusl publicdion as intere*iry as is posible' Please

contrt Ron if you hwe a conlribution thd will help the carso'

Loohing fornrsrd to meeting with you on 24th Apnl md mrching
wi0r you on Anr Day. Unhl then - kindest regrde srd bo$ wishes

We rqrd te rqorcl tkd ou hqlht| Jim Poron did seady
et W&t@ Mtd 10, IqB. fbssendwflt disdt aion 6 a
soldicr, e$lcer d o os hsidcrt ler nmy ycox.

tbnPdott

UI'E WILL REMEMBER THEM
It is with sinccro rogret lhet we report

the pessing of former conredes:-

GeofiWATSON t BtY
N.RBYIlTATERS TBty
AndyCAMPBELL 78ry
Robert GROSS E BtY
V. J. RAMSAY t BtY
George BATTY t BtY
Goorgo SIMPSON 9 BtY
Bryen BARKER 8 BtY
Jln GEORGE TBIY
John GRIMWADE E BtY
Tom GRANT TBIY
HenaSWALLOW TBtY
Kctth X'ELSTf,AD 7 BtY
Frrnk NICHOI-SON 8 BtY
Ron STUART t BtY
Jlm PATON 9 BtY
Herry NEWSTEAD ? BtY

TOBRUK AND EL AI-AMEIN - 50 YEARS LATER
by Lin Davlc, (8th BattrrY).

Our Middle-East Tour was organised by the Commonwoalth

Bant Travel Service in conjrurction with gtit Division Association'

We numbered 156, mos0y ex 9 Div merq 40 ladies, mostly

wives, with rome widows and ex-service wom€n' There were two

medical teamr. each one a doctor and a nursing sitter. These were

supplied. by Concord Militzry Hospital to look after the health of
be gciatrics' - they wore kept busyl

Group I of 96 departed from Sydney via Srgapore Airlines

on l3th October 1992. We were given a grand farewell by a group

of soldiert ofboth sexed from Holsworthy who chatted with us strd

later formed a Guard of Honour as we boaxded tho plane. The 2nd

Military District Band played rousing and nostalgic hures' Radio

end TV teaml were there in force. We flew to Singapore where

security wus sbrc! changed planes and flew on to Cairo vi'e Dubai
arriving 5 am (Egrpt time) on We&reday 14th October' Group 2

flew Singapore, Rome to Cairo and arrived rauch later'

We wc'o ileiivereci to our t^tel '-r: Ge:'q Islqnd at"r qrrinc
painlessly tluough Cbgtoms a! a group' althouglr thore carrytng
-uid"o 

""."ot 
atl had to have tho s€ri8l ntunbeq make and model

recorded. These were checked each time we psreed through the

borderr.

Our hotel in Cairo wan 8n experience. We were all on the

3r4 4th antl 5th floors. The b'restfast room wes on the Ground

floor and dinner war in the Dining room on the 7dr floor' There

were 2 liftr, each big enough to hold foru people. If thene were five

on board the lift would not move. Movirg people and luggngp was

abrolute chaoo; otherrrire the hotel was "adequatcn.
After we hsd tettled in, we were talcen in coacher to the

'Nile Cryrtal" cnriling resburant on the Nile for lunclu with

entstainment srry'plied by an Egptian ban4 a belly-dancer and a

gully*ully man. We had a good view of modern Ceiro sity'- 
On the next two dayr we had the usud Cairo nght-teeing -

the Bnamidt, Sphin:q Memphis and Sakkrrs' with an Egptiat
hmch et the bramid View Regtaurant. Afrsr dirurer that night we

were taken by coach to the bramidr for the "gtrpcial sowrd ard
light performsnce" which I thonght was a nf,op". The intcrerting

p"tt of the night war the drive to the B{srnids and bock t}rough

caowded sbeett and d'snse trgffic' Our driver hananed the 57

psssenger Msceder Benz cosch likc a sportr c'ar. After he hsd

driven through a few red odopo lightr our Guiilo dd "they are

nuinly a npgestion tlnt yott nay stop ' it tt a wry pre,ty colour '
red.u

On tho socond day we wont to the Egptian mureusn' It wat

crowded with tourists of all netionc. Otu Stnde took ru rtsaight to

ffre digplsty of tre faNoru gold teanues, coffinr and markr, which

were in iutanthamen's tomb' There was not time to see 8ll thc

Eeagurce in the mursum. We had acrotlcr ESptirr lunch md an

interesting drive through old and new Cairo' We visrted the

Citadel, the Mosquo of Mohammed Ali' the plocc where Anwar

sadat war sssassinsted and the famour bgzasl Khan El Khslli witl
hundredr of high gressue saleml€n all tr5nng to rell ur romothing'

Aleo we drove part the City ofthe Deod.

Though thsre was an earthquake in Cairo the nigftt before we

left Sydney, we saw no evidence of it. The damage occurred in the

olderpartr of Cairo.
<X Soooa.y norning October l?ih ow cornroy of 4 coacheg

srd two Jeeps, with armed pohce escort vehiclos fiont and rear of
the colunm rot out for Mersa Mdoulu thlough thc denroly

populated Nile Valley. In addition to fre old flat-roofod "reb"
iown and village scene for rniles, there are now thousands of grey

to all.

AIR SENTRIES

A$ $92 Ta*c PNt publirlred I lett€r from lidr Bsnsy

Canpbell, Solicitor, to Mufri citiry rr appeal by a veterm againrt fte
ae"i"i*" of the Repdrilion Commision and Veterad Rsviow

Bord not to rcelt his dbebitties of aui*y std€ ad 'ti-ldersl
cd{Etr'. Mr Cunpbell had obtained medical opinion to ths effocl

th$. "ve do ttol hrov ttu causc of catatacts and there is good

*idcrrce, that particularly from India, cdtaraclt arc caused by

cxcessivc light, particularly ultr*violet light*. Ths connnission

rcegodOrJ'Veterur'g ti-lnsral cdrtst!" as being reldod to hie wE
se,reice. (The cue:-'T. vs RePd CommissiorL V9f,nl3 &V90l2l4r*'

Barnsy Cunpbell sdviEed v€tErms with operlronal war

s€rr'ice h tropi8l reas urd who hnro catffis to 4rply to DVA for

acce$srce of their cdsrts.
B€tude Andeaso4 7 Batt€ry, followed this advice and wos

successful with hiE csl. Bennie wrots to lhxtk "T&c P&", W
Bane-y Canpbell, Mufii md DrHugh Ryai rlro grve the relevef

medicai opinion.
Atl AA gunners stared into brlght runny sklcr

seerching for eircrelL Crterect rufierers, take notc!
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concrete high-rise accommodation blocks, houaing Cairo's 15.5

million inhsbitant$.
After leaving the fertile Nile Valley, we were amazed at tho

agrioultural development rn what was deser! now that they have
weter and the expertise to rue it. The roed to Mersa Matouh is a
very good divid€d highway, bitumen all the way. We by-pasred
Alexandria and rtopped for hmch at the 5 ctsx Aido Besch Hotel at
El Alamein. a holiday rerort on the beautifirlly blue Mediterranean.
Merss Matrouh ic a lot larger than it wae. but is gtill a typical
uEsrptianu tovrq with ernall boys driving donkey cart taxis, lote of
people" carr and tucks, opeir fronted shope and fooSath cafes.

The nHotel Miami" was good.

On Sunday l8th October, \re were to have left Mersa
Maftouh at 8.30 am but apparently there war rome problcmr

relating to our entry into Libya, or evgn departing from Eggrpt
derpite the fect that it wsr "dl organised" mon0u before. We left
about 2 pm. The gcene st the border was chaotic. After a long
deiay we moved off agaiq jrut before dark. We now had Libyan
armed escort vehicler at fro-+ ond rear ofonr con"^v" and arrived
ai oiir iirriei -Ai itasira Ar Jamanrrya" to & wrm wolcome by tho
assembled muragement and rtafr, despite being 3 hourr late (9 pn)
for dimrer. Here we wcre, baek et Tobruk, but how different!

The hotel ir really firgt clars - 5 rter, all amenitieg and
service; but no alcohol. It b built on the oppoeite side of the
harboru from the tocnL close to the ds-salination plant which of
course, has boen modernircd and ir rtill impodant.

The town of Tobnrk vith its outlying areas ir much larger and
spread out. The furhabited area has a po,pulation of about 200,000.
Oil b their only pr,oduction, apart from a few donkeyr, camels,
goats md fat-tsiled sheep. There are rtill date palms at the various
oasis ald w8dis, but I would think for their domestic comrumption.

On our firrt morning in Tobnrk, dressed in slacts and ghirts

with tier. wearing our me&b. we went to the Tobruk Wsr
Cemetery. Ledby Major-Goreral John Broadbent, we had a simple
gervice at the Cenotaph with an eddress by Pa&e uTexu Morton,
Salwtion Army Senior Chlplain to 9 Div. Wratlu were hid from
9 Dv, Rds ofTobnrk, and Navy Argociations. It war a moving and
emotional oxperience.

The Cemetery is imprerrive, well laid out and very well
maintained. Ws[s and buildin$, the Cross of Sacrifice, Cenotaph
and Stone of Remembrance are ell built of deeert colour sendstorp.
I took photor of heedstoner over the graver of the four 8 Bty mqr
vho were b'uried thers - Gnil. Morrow V., Evans D.D., Cowie J.G.,
md Hardinoficm S I Finrlinc the Faves and seeinC thsm wat
another emodonri experience.

We abo vigited the Free French Cemetery at the jrmction of
the Bsrdis and El Adem Roadc end later in fte dey we wcmt to
Acroma - Knightsbddge Cemetery - a few blomeher ortside the
Perimster, not far from the Derna Road. &rr. Willdn L.C. ir bud,ed
there in what ir lirtod as a "Colleqtive Grave".

We wqe also takn to the Gqnran War Memorigl a masrive
sendatone fortese-type building on high ground ovedooking
Tobnrk ond the herbour fiom a point neer the Bsxdia Rood. It is the
burial place (an Oosuary) of 4,500 Germanr, plus 30 more
unidentified soldierr. It is built in fte form of a hollow rqusre or
quadruryle with a large foru figrre rculpture centepiece. The inner
wallc have fifteen bayr, each with a large (18' x 7'.6o) bronze
plaque on the wall r"ith the namer of the 4,500 dead. That too was
an emotional oxperience.

Dunng our timo there we we're taken out to the old Pedmetsr
Defencer at El Adem, Bardia and Derna Roads. The concrete portr
and tant tapr are still thore, rtill in good order, and gome of t}re
wire remains. Thore are manv ttNo Goil axeas. We were told that

still a few cameb, donkeye and some humans get blown up by
mines. We mot and talked with a Gorman team of ecpertr who
have so far lifted 30,000 mines and coruider tlat tre job will take
another three yearo to complete. They use metal detectoxs, mef,k
the mine with a smsll fleS, lift it if possible, if not it is eiqloded.
They said they had logt five menn thir year (Oct 92). All the mads
we knew (deep dust) are now good wide and bihrmen. We fclt no
fleas, no flies and no dust, as in 1941.

On our return trip from Acromq the coaches were halted
neax the Perimeter at the Derna Road, We welked up dre ris'urg

gound to the top ofthe ridge to the famous "FIG TREE" r'hieh is
alive and well. Some of the infantry and enginer chapr wero
determined to virit Tln Fig Tree urd walk in 'the ralientn area.
Thego woro arear ofheavy carualties, rith the Germanr vry clore,
active night potrolling stbcks snd cour*a attacb, lots of mines
lei4 end lifted and re-laid.

I found it very difficult to identify places and areas that I had
known We wse advised not to go into the rteetr nearegt the
harho". I ,ti.{ nd+ ce€ oA-drnireltlr Hou8gn, or the Itp[e. Ne..'sl
Barrackr, if it is 6till there. The largs Roman Catholic Church is
now the Nationsl Burk of Libya. We did not got near the
escarpment tle canes rurder which were houred 9 Arut.Divisiql
HQ. Fort Pilastino is now in a very large walled military area
containing barracks, stmer etc.

We made a viritto "Wsdi El Anda" md thc beach "Marga El
Auda". That brought back memorier of our fird nighq
dirembrking tom the Polidr ship VFarnwr, rralting acoorg the
degert to Wadi El Auda and deeping wherever we conld find a bit
offlat ground.

Wo drovc through the tovm to the Nor0r Point and dren back
to the hotol on the frst day, but htsr we werre taten in to tho town
to have a wan&r around" The Libyans were friendly and cheerfrl
and evan encouraged us to hke photos ofthem. Wo e,njoyed reeing
their way of life. Some, but not many, spoke Enslish and of course
there were no rignr in Engli$.

We left Tobnrk on the morning of 2lst Octobc for El
Alarteitr' as ususl, about nan hour later". We drove rnto Bardi+
saw the vrllage, then down to the hartonr. We were each prerented
with a key ring with a medallion ag a memonto of our vidt to
Libya.

At Ore border (Hbya-Egpt) we had the usual delay, tron on
down rpmtacular Hdfaya Pars to Sollum, called at the Sollum War
Cemetery whore many 6 Div. men are bruied.

t$re lunched at the Miarni Hotel at Merga Mshouh at 5 pm
and arrnrcd Er ArcE treacn notel sr lir Algltrsm at 9.40 pm. We had
five nights there; four days visifiqs the battlefiel&, tle impresrive
Commonwealth War Cemetery end the Germsn and ltalisn
Memorials.

It was the Clermrn'o turn to conduct tho lnternationd
Commemoration Serrrice, held at their massive war memorial - an

"Oosu8ry", sirnilar to the qre st Tobnrk. A huge crowd attendod
and fr,om tlere we went to tlre Commcrrwealth Wer Grsves
Cemetery gnd dtended the Commonweal0/Alli€d Scrdce.

We abo had our own rma[ but impreuive ce,renrony at the
Ausbali8n Memorial of Participation, juat outri& the ground of the
El Alamein War Cemet€ry.

At 9.40 pn on the 23rd October wc all rtepped over the stst-
lino taped on the ground" 50 yeero to the minute after the gtad of
the infantry advance in the Second Battle of El Alameinl

A book on thir joutncl - "D.scrt Jounry" cm bc a&cd fronr
Australian Ddcncc Joumd, 84-26 Russell Officcs, Crficrrq ACT 2601. L
covenr a brid outtirrc of &e Dcscrt rd Syrian Curpaigra wth cobur
rtprodrctions of the work of m rccrrrpmyina etist Coet 325. M*.e clrcque
pay&le to 'Rccdvcr of hrblic Monics".

t-
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I ee GUNNER TO WIRELESS AIR€UNNER I
I

When 8th Battery uoved to Queenrland to become elr-
borne troops the Battery had to be pruned down to skeleton slze

and meny men were transferred to other unlts.
One of thes€ men x/af Gunnor Dick Hawting who decided

that if he was going to be air-borne it would be in the RAAF'
Dick hed hied to join the RAAF at the begirrring of the war

but at that particular time a fairly hiSh standffd of education was

nee&d. AfthouSh ho wag faily bright at school hig education war

internpted by his fatheda ilhress aild he had to leave ard help his

brother run the family butcher shop in Brighton. By the tirne war
strbed hs was running his own business in Kew. When thing got

serious ovenea! he sold his hginess to hic broiher-in-law and
joined the army, although with butchers being a reserved

occupation he couldhave gtryed in business. Eventually hejoined
8th Bty and served in the Siege of Tobruk and Westem Ausbslia

When the Regirnent axrived hqmo form the Middle East the

"powo$ that ben tonk fte 2 sffiingn n day *-oocialist psy off hun

and several other members of the unit. This caused him to have

some dissnchsntment with the Army. When he was home on leave

latcr he complained of it to a relative who had sorne knorledge of
things ftom the first world war. He told him to ree s csrtain

Captain at Victoria Banacks which Dick did and tlnoudt him he

and the other members got the money restored vith back pyl
The Bafrery then moved to Geraldton Aetodrome utd the gun

crow settled dovrn in the glorioru Western sun; but not Dick as it
ap'peued that fie RAAF hd nm out of butchers. Dick end another

chsp wse prdoined into fiXing in tre gap. Now Dick and his mate

had not done any butchering for 2 yearr urd huving to cut up 3

bu[ocks one day and 30 eheep the next wac nojoke. But his gon

srew wsrle not conrplaining witt fillet steak and other nicetie* ho

war bringing back, some of which was really desined for the
officcrg'mers. Therc wents led to the parting of lhe wayr co Dick
ogplied to join the Air Force.

Not long after, howwer, Dick became rcrioualy ill and rpent
Christnss and New Year in the RAAF horpitd. He wag in a lot of
pain urd one of the Sigterg was pumping morphine into him. As
Dick was getting no better he was put on the horpital train and sent

to Nordrern Military hospital whece the teatnent was not quite so

perconal. However, they did gncceed in diagtlosing hir complaint

which was renal colic or stones. It appeus it was qnite cornmon

among the q(-Middle Eart perronnel. Evenhully after two montls
in hwpital srd two monthr home lewe Dick caught up with the

Bsttary in Helidon in Queensland where work was in progess
gnippmg the Regiment down in size.

At OIis rtage Dick had to make up hi8 mind about the

Airforcp. He would have liked to have rtayed with fte Reginent
and reen the war through with them but he Lnew he could improve

himeelf in the RAAF. Ar it happened Major Purcell put him docn
as a cook and that decialed thingr. He had alwayo been on a gun

crew ro he paraded before Major Purcell and told him he had an

ryplication to transfq to the Airforce snd the Maju let him go.

After rome arduour mcfo'r journeyr through North

Queensland in very high temperahreo on variour dutier Dick got

back to Brisbane where he found s letter from the RAAF telling
him to preeent himgelf for an aptihrde tect. After soveral tects he

went before the Board and war told that he was a bordor-line cas€

but they would approve hio application. He would ju* have to
work harder than the othera.

So the great day rrived when Dick arrived at Bradfield Padq

Sydney, to do tJree months ffs (Initisl Training School). Quite
apart from the course, summet in Sydney wac not haf,d to take. The
Sydney fellows invited him to thefu homee at weekends. Mogt of

the chaps were l8-year-olds called up fbr service. Dick felt like a
father figure at 27 but there war a smattering of chaps his owa ap
includlng anotler Army fellow. So he hgd achieved the firgt part of
his Bmbition to be a radio operator. He also had to do meteorologl'
Morse, maths and naviption. He had no houble passing the tests

and was then gent to nurnber two WAGS flVreless Air Gunnet's)

at Ballarat to spend the winter. It was so cold they all lived in their
pedded flying suits.

He was put in charge of50 Course" probobly becau$e ofhis
age and overseaa experience. Then started the flying part of the

course in Avro Ansons. Generally two operators did a four hour

fligh! mortly up to Albury and back via Echuca. Quite often the

operator not worting took over thc flying of the plane at the pilofr
discretion. On one flighg howwer, Dick remembere they hea&d
for Tagmania but as they got out to rca the cloud cover dropped to
500 feet. Ar the weather worsened the pilot decided to turn back"

they made land but therU rlith visibility bad, the pilot got logt. Dick
took a fo on Ballarat radio gbation, but then found themselves over

the bay goirry the wrong way - they knew tftey were going the

wrong way when me sound faded. TXe pilot hrrned -ttwrd and

oventually landed safely. The only other incidsnt he had there was

e near colligion with e plane taking off The,re were no flight

directorq it war Rafferty Rules in thoee days.

After 6 msnths Dick paesed with flying colours md was

ready for the final forbught dofug Pyrotechnice taking with hfun a

recommendation for a commirsion. A pass-out dinner was

haditional. It was abo traditiond to invite the Commanding

Officer, who wec a goup captain at 28, only a year older than

Dic\ and he had returned frorn active s€ririce overreas. Dick
proposed the toagt to the CO and referred to hir rank and age and

to his fine work overseas. Aftsr a forhright at Sale, Dick war givon

his officet's rmifonn and wing; a proud momort inde€d efter twolve
months of hard work. Thon it was a fitnest courte d Wonp Parlg

then up to Maryborouglr" Queensland for a coulse o'rn the lategt

equipment they were using ovcc Europe. Dick thought they rmut
be the mogt higltly bained WT (Wireless Telegr4hy) opc'raton of
dre war. Back to Bairnrdale to do more flymS thetL at lagt, back to
Balluat to crew up to go sn Liberator Bomben. They were grv€ri a

couple of days to mingle, pilotr, nrrrigsto'rs, ail gunner€ etc., and

eventually Dick was satisfied he was with a crew he could wolt
with. Then the blow fell. The wu in Europe was noady over srd
the "poweru tlnt b€u decid€d they would need no more Liberators

froryr Tocumal. It was nice to think the war was nearly wer, 'but at
tle sa ne time it would luve becn a thrill to bve dqv at lea$ one

bomt :: 6 r;lsnbz" said Dick.
That was the end of flying for Dick as he was then posted to

No l, STT, Exhibition Buildingr, Melboume rhich was a RAAF
training ctation for ground staff where he took the pocition of
Aseistrrt Adjutanl It was at tlrig ctation that Dck met hig firhre
wife, Clarice, who at the beginning of the war had been ovacuated

from England with her younger gictsr to avoid the bonrbing. When
she tumed 18 she joined the WAAFs flVomen-s Auxthary Air
Force) and was ported to Melbourne. As the war came to a close

tJrere were many parties in tlte megs and Clrice hed the honorn of
dancmg with Air Vice Marghall, Sir Goorge Joner. Dick abo met

tlre famoru air ace, Killer Caldwell.
So cnded thc five and r helf years in the sorrices of Flylng

Off,cer Rlchard Hewting, who modortly feelr thct if he hed not
joined the servican, the war would not heve lasted one dey
longer as blr part ln the downfell of Hltler and ToJo was vory
rmall, but ho always fcels proud thrt he bclonged to tbo

2nd/3rd Anti-Aircrafi-
Hc mrde ruch a lot of life long friends ard would not havo

changed any erperiences he had in both scrvicor.
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SOth ANNIVERSARY
OF THE BATTLE OF MILNE BAY, 1942

With great organisational ability Geoff Masters, ex 2/10
Battaiion, arranged with the Aushalian Army to obtain a 40 mm
Boforg anti-aircraft gun to be sent to Milne Bay as a memorial to
those who s€rved there. Th€ RAAF were asked to provide
hansport on a Hercules aircraft and this permission wus obhined
by Geoff, who also arranged transpod for thirty-five veterans to
attend the ceremony ofthe presentation ofthe gun.

Geofi. George of 9th Battery tells the rtory:
"Veterans ofthe Battle of Milne Bay assembled at Richmond

NSW on September 9, 1942 where they were welcomed by the
Rrd{Ir. The next day the party left Richmond at 7 am in a Herculee
tansport for Port Moresby sioppins at Brisbane to pick up the
remainder ofthe party.

Aniving at Port Moresby in the afternoon we stqrped out of
tle plane into *hgt fell like an ovm buf tfte s'wimminq pool at onr
4 star hotel goon alleviated the heat.

The next morning we were taken by bus, ite windowr
protected by a wire grid, around Port Moresby - the locals not
being welcomhC. The remains were seen of the bombed and
wrecked ship "Iu[acilai", which brought many 9th Battery men to
Port Moresby on its last voyage. Next stop was Padisment Hous€
where we were warmly welcomed and giveir morning tea.

About 3 pm on September ll we boarded a New Guinea
plane and flew to Milne Bay where we were wolcomed by the locd
people in national dress. About 30 of those performed a dance,
accompenied by drums.

Milne Bay has completely changed, roads sealed, houseN

built rhops and rupcnrarketg congtructe4 AI 
"an 

speak Englfuh.
Coconut and nrbber tees af,e being removed and replaced by oil
palme. On mahuity each palm yields fron l0 to 20 kilograms of oil
which is exported and used in the manufacture of margnrine.
Schools have been built. Ttro high echools were glad to receive the
nOn Togetn books which I presented to them. RaU Hlgh School,
built on the right of the Jepanese landing gave us a grand
welcome.

On Saturday Se,ptember 12 a specid seflrice wag
arrrrged. The PNG and Aushalim national enthems were enng by
school childf,edr and the veterars, thEn the ofEcial guerb, epoke to
the gathering. Speakere, including the eenior surviving commander

^f Milno Forpo Air Commodore Bill Chrinc- the Aughalian Hiph
Commisdon€r, Mr Alan Taylor, Sir Cesil Aben and Milne Bay
Premier, Mr Jeffery Toloube, rpoke of the b'rave deeds during the
long wr and in particular they paid hibute to the men of Mihre
Force for their corrageous defence ofMilne Bay.

Gcfi GaoryG, b h@ oto the Atfirillst tn { dt2 E{or gn
b ttu halcr {tlu Mhe Bq il*U, safu t*ex tm*,s:

"Today marks a very irnpo'rtant timc in the hirtory of Milne
Bay. Fi$y yearl ago thir area was cleaxed of the eneeny. The air-
etrip war the mainstay in etrestins ruch clearance, for without 75

and 76 Squa&ons of the RAAF there could have been no victory.
"The Bofors gun you gee here was the main defence of the

air-"hip. Theee gunr managed to koep the onemy aircraft high in
the sky provarting accurate bornbing. My crow and I were
pn"ileg"d to operate one of thes€ guru, almost on tld,e very cite and
I am proud to have been one of those who oontributed to the
evenhral victory.

"Mr Premier, in this yoru lTth year of independence, it ir
with great pleasure that on behslf of my uniq the 2/3 Aushalisn
Light Arti-Aircraft Regiment (whose colour patch ie depicted on
the gun), on behalf of the poople of Ausbalia Ceoff Ma*ers ard

others too numerous to mention, I officially hand this gun over to
you as I50th Anniversary gtft. It would now be deemed a privilege
if you would officially unveil the plaque".

Wreatls wero laid at tlre foot of the memoris,l in momory of
Squadron Leader Charles Gurney by the offical guests. \'isits w€rc
made to the Squadron Leader Peter Tuxnbull and the Corporal John
French, VC memorialr. Miss Gweor Frencll a sister of John Frenclq
war in the group.

On September 13 a boat bip was made across Milne Bay to
Wa1p Wa.p and return. The next day the party left for home.

GcofiMwten b oryal&hq a visit to Ndsb utd l-ac tltis yw.

THE ANZAC SPIRIT IS WILLINO BUT
TIME TAKES ITS TOLL

by Peter McGcorge mtJlte Southen Cross Ncvspaper

Therers mtblng [<c enother Anzac Day to emphedse tte
prsnge of flme and chrnge. On my,l6th bsk with the 3rd Litht
Anti-sircrafr Regimenf along St Kilda Roed to the Shrinc on
Satmday, I recalled a remrk one of uE made during the 1965 much.

It was thd the World Wu I units, st€ppinE il ori a short
distmce ahea{ were getirrg pretty thin in their rmks. It made their
show seern a ftr-offaffair, wsy back in history.

But on Sdurdry the tirns lapre sincc the and of our ov,rn show,
World Wu U, was almd o:rutly the sunc, srd our ranls were
ge$ing thin too. It war el rather thought-provoldng.

Satuda/s ne:d jolt ocsurred whcq aier ou regiment had
reached the dirpersal point, I was *srding in the cmwd srd sw a
much yowrger present-d8y serving unit" go past with urns swinging
hiCh.

It rcmindsd me of the 3rd Light A.k Ack in its training days
urtil I noticed some of the mrchers wetre womerl uniformed urd
equipped the sune u the rnsn. I had to look twice before I wur
convinced. G?.r. h, Atrrgt t ld8? Times cedainly have changed. lt
we hrd to take il in.

Silhouded by a eoft miS in Sdurdsys Eunchine, the C:ity of
Melbourne's hig[-rise buildurtp dood like a gigmtic cudbord cut-
ot4 and were therefore much more noticeable thsn on previoru
Anzac Days. This cersed mother memory shock-wave bccauso it
syntbolised the churges which hnre occurrcd since those more
energetic marches of the late 1940s, whsn there was hardly a city
building to be eeen from the Slrin€.

But the biggest reminder of the pa*ing years occurred the
.Ly l;ii-^c A".ac Day wlien I attended the 3rd Light Ack Ack's
armual midday reunion dinner at Ore Air Forcer Memorisl Cenhe in
Cromwell Road. It ir so cloce to the Praluan Court, which I cover
for the Southcrn Cro.r.r, that I had hardly finirhed putting the
notebook back in my pocket before I uros rtep'pfurg into the rerurion
room - and e time warp.

One of the main problems with annual reunions fu the way
faces seem to change more rapidly ar the yeare Fther. I did not
realise until near the end of Frida/c thee'houx firrction tlnt one of
the people at our table was, 5l years eadi.er, the yorurg eoldier wio
ran the two-up echool on oru outward-bound boop ohip.

AJro preeent wes the one who, whem sone of ur found
ourselver prisonerr-of-war after the Battle of Creten made a get of
false teeth foi himself by melting down cilver paper ftom Red
Cross elabs of chocolrte, and then ingeruourly moulding the
denture. He also I could not recogrrire at first. Faces change. Heads
get balder, hair greyer.

Sarlrr,e olfu nwtl sqvcdvfr of courxc, rcvq crnite buh
Atd now, of tltosc rolto dld tcbtrt our nnls too oc A&u&tg. Bal
tlnss nlu cc4 stt awwq lhe coL For otu day of flu ycat ct lecst
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PARTISAN SERVICE

Accounts of e:cpedences of our members who became

Prisoners-of-War were limited by available rpace in ow unit
history "ON TARGET. Gry.132-147; 227-230), but many othen
heve recorded their recollectiotrs and some have forwarded them to
the National War Meilnqdsl in Canbe'rra.

Melcoln YYobctcr oI 7 Bty ard a survivor of the

'Hereuwil tinking druing the evacuation from Crete, hs8 been

cornpiling a record of his experiences a8 a rnembet of a Partisan

group in northern ltaly.
Foltowfurg his rescue by an ltalian lvffB he shared the

recordod olgerie'ncer of a number of ow men at Scarpento,

Rhodes, l,eroc and sea travel to Bari, srrivittg on June 22, l94l -
flre day Rnrria eote'red the wu.. Tlre tain bip to Bolzano was

followed by the march to Prato Al' Isarco, Cunp PCI No 57 near

dre Yugodavboder.
WorL psrty drefting in A$il 1943 led Melcolm to a work

csmp neNr Vercelli to help in the wheat anri rice fieldr. The lccel
conmtmity had become dirillueioned by the dlisrce with Germany

ar the Nazi withdrawal in Aftica war followed by Allied landing at
Sslrno emd Aruio. Marrhsll Badoglio'r pac"e declanlkm on April
8, 1943 led to rfituksble ccenes of rejoicing anongrt PO\ils,
gnardr urd fte farrn people. It appeared tlrat at las't the Fsscist

yoke had be€n hoken. But Crermm activity in the ar.ea urd the

nruoredtruufer ofpriron canpo to Germsn contol wac the rigrnl
for the huied d€eartue of rnmy Austrsliuu hopLtg to resch

SwiEerlend s to rernsin in hiding rmtil the Allied forces udved
It{alcolm andtrorc hoping to sross the mountain burier into

Switze.drnd were fiurtratod by the bitter wintry conditionr amd co,

&wscd ar civilianr, he with mater made towurdr the warmsr
lowlsrds intent on acquiring a boot to reach Sudinia c Corricr.

The furcrearing prersnce of Gprrnan toops near Crenoo' in
enticipetion of the ecpected Alied sttlslq nafiually made thc local
populace fearful of tre flr'/eillance and ffueat of tlirs punishment

for those who gnve he$ to ot harbored escaped POWs fqr whorn

bounties were ofu. Four of tho Auctralisru in the group decided

they would have a better chance of obteining lbod and rhelter if
they moved in pairs. Accordilg[y, on November 24, 1943,

Mrlcoln Wcbcter with Wilthm Wgglcsrorth and Roger
Wsttenhall with Bort Rldgray welrt their eeparate wayu'

Aftsr a few weelr, ill-health forcsd Bert to give himrelf up

bnt Rogcr carried qn until the Janury 17, 1944 wlrsn he wat
*opped by lalian police. Intemogated fu at Fascitt HQ in Virelle"

he was then tck€n by Gerrnwu to Moosburg where hs again met up

withodrerl fromtfieunit.
Malcohn srd William wcro hk€tr by an anti-Fasciet to a

mountain camp whene they steyed until a rulrow ercape from

saphre fqrcod thrm, with two Britith rcldien who hrd besn

cephed in Tuttitiq to move to ssfer shelt€f, in a mountain hide-

oot Herre, courageou Aiendly locab frqn the vi[age of Mezano
ruppfiedtrem with food.

The Western Front attact expected on tlre l5th - the Idos of
MucL did not errentusts until June, brd trunedietely the Partisans'

couirting of membe'rr of the Anti-Farsist/Nazi Regirtmce and men

who had avoided the call-up for the Republican forceo, became

active. Malcolrn and William" known respective$ by dreir tettle
narneC of 'S7dr.,y' and'Meboumeo, participated in ckimishes

with the enemy but were alwayr hind€red by lack of weaporu and

accordingly wcre often forced to reteat to the sloper of Mt Barona

following "cat and mouc€" activities.
Whe,n Maj<x Alistair McDanald prachuteil in with rrembers

offie Britirh Mititary Mission to Norfiregr Fiedmont radio contact

wBs soon establiched with Allied Forces to be followod by arms

drops ofmortare, machine-gune, light automatic weapons, grenadoe

and explosives. The Registance became a real frrce but the

repnsals agnlntt civilians meant atocities, homes burned,

defenceleeg villages bombed by the Luftwatre, and hostages taken

and punished for arding the Partisam.
General Mark clark, connnander of the Allied forces which

crossed tle River Po, elled on the populace to revoft and fnrtatc
the enemy withihawal. The Rerirte$ce becune foociously
aggressive. Republican forces began to surrender and German

forces wer€ trapped in northern Italy. Tto Brigpdos of Partiraru on

May l, 1945, rtaged their own victory rnarch through t}te rtreets of
Vercelli. Jugt after midnight on May 2, German forceg nurendered

as the mechanisod units of the 5th Americsn Army enterod

Vercelli.
Suddenly, the wax was over, but sadne$ and scars were to

lagt for a long time. Malcolm and William were dischargsd ftom
the Resistsnce to become memb€rs of the Britigh Military Miesiolr

to North Piedmont. After farewelling ftien& they flew ftom Napler

rn a Liberstor on June t't, 1945. W'l'lEn" lYlggl:;worth diei ^n
May 25, 1987.

MEMORIES OF GOR, MILNE BAY
Oy Alcc HePburn)

On snival at Milne Bay I wer houred in the copra frctory
and drove a 3-torurer carting storcs ftom the whrrf to wherever ori

a 12 houre on, l2 hourg off basis. Dross wor ohorts, sometimer

ehirts, when &iving or loading and unloading except when it
rdne4 when the clothing was rolled up and gtorred in the cabin to
keep it dry. I wuc given a gun tractor later urd opcratod ar a DR'

officmr' driver and tow vohicle operator towing ooconut lnlm
tnnrk for gwrprt at No I fiip.

During thi! phssc, I gave a lift to an infant5cnan who was, I
dircovere4 crying. (I was told thd the average agc of men in his

battalio4 inchding officarr, was 18 yearr 6 montln; av€rage

s€.fldce was 4 montht, major trainfutg activity - kitchen fatigrre.) On

enquiring about hir dilhoss, I rrer tcil4 'I've br&en ny rifie od
my o!ficer will bc very cros'.I raid he di&r't lmk shong enoug[

to bust hio rifle, explainod the nhalf coc&.od poritior" to him and

lefthim at his wdt much happier. I want too happy at tlre gtate of
tainfuE of oru infanty defence apinst the Jap.

At the time of the Milne Bay bdtle, the only phones in the

area tlret worked were the AA phures rnd tftis var bocau$ of the

eelf-cacrifi-ery rervice of the AA Sigs. '11'e onb way Force HQ

could talk to RAAF HQ was vis GOR switch and e*'en this w88 ro
poor that the rwitch operator had to relay sentenccs in different

alternste directions. The RAAF in Milne Bay hrd to obtain

permisrion from RAAF Melbourne vh Army Melbouure before

they were ablo to motmt sbikes apirut Jop hoops on the ground.

RAAF kept phoning Force HQ r*hg if pemfstion had been

received urd being toll oNot yt'. Our operator at last thought thir
war not good enougtr and instrad ofrepcating 'Not yel'o said 'fer,
Ye{ rnloffwent the Kitt5drawkr, we hoped to good effect'

AAHQ and GOR had a Comforts Fund radio which achieved
gome remarkable f,eats - we often recdved 3SR Shepparton. With
sone help from Bdr Dlck Davlos, a radio actor in civil hfo' the

grmner on <hrty at CiOR vould take notes of the ABC Newr and at

appoir*ed timeg read lhes€ notes at dictatiom rpeed to all gu rites

rrhere fte duty telephonirt wold t"lre them down end dirpley the

re$lt on th€ notice board.
Aftor an rmuanally long bultetiq dl the gunsites

acknowledged Qrcept Ml at 23 HAA Regt roction. When queried

the telephonirt raid:- "he ktrrbou lary blew o,rt at soon as

I
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you started od when someone got the lanp going again, I for"nd I
M *ritten all the news with a pncit viih ro point".

I've always been interested in food. I recall that a Troop cook
at 9 Bty at a time when the rations consisted of mostly bully-beef,
biscuitr, tinned goldfuh and canned Itparagus, used to wash the

Soldfish in tJre creek then fry them in batter -hey presto - frerh fishl
At AAHQ we had 4 mission boyr, average age 12 yean, who kept
all the HQ and GOR people supplied with bread cooked in tlre
kitchen otove, using yeast initially made by putturg lime juice into
not quite ripe coconuts. Later we got some yeast from a ehip's

cook. Fuel for the stove was a problem; evenhrally packets of army
biscuits proved the best.

I oneeK GENERAL vtstrs MELBoURNE 
Ii stst enrru ron cnere nNt*tt\ERsnRv i

In recogrrition of the hospitality shown to Austalian veterans

during the 50tJr Anniverurrrv tour of Greece and Crete in 1991,
(j€ircrar . cier (iraticrq Chier of- the Ausbalim l)elence fbrce,
invited the Hellenic Defence Force Chief, General Veryvakis, to
visit Ausbalia for the 1992 anniverssry.

Orgarusers of the Melbourne firnstioru to maf,k the occasion
invit€d oru Regimenl aa one of those involved il the campaigr, to
parade with the Regimenfs bsnf,er at r Commeruoretive Ceremony
atte.nded hy thu GeneraLs at the Shdne of Remembrance on
Srmday, May 17, 1992. As well as a large pthenng of thc Gree&
community and their many orgeniratione, reprerentatives of I Augt
Corps, 6 Augt Division rmits and HMA ehips that fought in the
Mediterraneen in 1941, also atte{rded.

Thoce who had bavelled to Crete for the 50th fuinivenary
were ssked to wear the ribbon urd collar mednllion given to thom
at Rethymnon. Dick Planl now living in Sydney, had returned in
l99l and alpin met with Cretans who had helped him; but war
unable to join the group of twenty-four members of the 2/3 LAA
Regt who mustered with Bert Beglin behind the unit banner.

The crowd" packed around us in the forecourt at the Shrhe,
made us feel very welcome. When Genersl Veryv.alcis arrived,
accompanied by the ceremonial guard of Evzones brought from
Greece, he was welcorned by the guard provided by the FifthlSixth
Royal Victorian Regiment - the only Infantry Battalion in the
Melbourne metopolitan atea at the time. Following the inspection
of the Guard of Honor, Gerleral Veryvatis, with hir eeaort guard
perforrning their epectacular drill routine, moved past our
arrembie.i urri'tc saluting our barurer in pdsairlS,.

Following a brief rewice, Greek and Ausbalian veterais
marched part the saluting base before the Eternal Flame and the
2nd WlV memorial where wreatlu had been laid. VetErans were
invited to attend at the Cretsn Village st Wantirna South where
refreshme'nts and snt€rtainment w€re provided.

Mal Wcbs0er and Phil Bennister, who repreeented oru unit
at the eocial firnction were most imprersed by the warm welcome
and ho'spitality shown to them. Stirring speeches by the Greek
welcoming party extolled the courage of the Arutralian soldiers
dwing the Greek and Crete campaigns. A replica of a proposed
memorial to be erected at the village, the Headquarters of the Pan
Cretan Brotherhood in Victoria, was on display. lt depicts the
battle-sharing of the two nations with a Cretan soldier startding
holding the Augtralian flag end an Aushalian kneeling holding the
Greek flrg. The artist no doubt included symbohsm in his desigrr.

General Veryvakis is a Cretur by birth. He exchanged com-
mgmorative plaquee with General Gration who represented the
hoeting nation - Aushalia.

Ttre elite gurd of twenty soldiers accompanying the Gencral
were resplendent in their n*ional co*ume md mado a mort
impressive contribution to the proceedirys - eadt msr being two
hundrcd ceriimetres in height.

Mel ard Phil thorouglrly enjoyed thc evening high-liglrtcd by
traditional darcing md hospitality.

W.A. STYLE HOSPITALITY

Ron Bryant (8) ard wife Doroen callod in to Perth on & recert
17,000 km cuavan journey from Melbourne to Drwin into the
Kirnbedey Region and dovrn the We$ coaet, eventually rehrrnfug
horne across the Nullubor.

Gordon Connor, our WA Presid€ril, on learning of their
imrninent rrival in PertlL d short notice rallied ssvcral of ow Perth
memben to take the Brymts to lunch md e very pleesalt aftenioon et

Anzac House. Amoryst thoee present were George Howat Jlm
Moyes, K Welton, Nep Crofl Bob Valslttrrf Theo Fltrtardhge
and of course Gordon Connor srd reveral of their ladies.

Gordon Cormol presented Ron with a Certificde of
Apprecidion in recogrrition of his offofiJ with "Tot P6t. Ron and
Doresn qprecided the traditional WA hospitality, puticuhly behg
at such short notice, ard enjoyed meeting old friends urd thcir ladies
who join in on nrany of their social occasiolu.

Reunlon at Perth R$L Club, l8/U92.
{LR): Gcorgc Hofal K Wellon tbc Meya, Gorbn Conror,

Iion'ryong Nap L'toJ\ Bo0 Yans&ea.

A PILOT'S RECOLLECTION OF AA
AT MILNE BAY AND }IORESBY.

Reg F'arrent (ref. rlory n 1992 "Takt Post'\ m€t up agsin
aftcr mmy yeur with the pilot (Sims) who drared expenences rith
him when their Bearfighter was shot don'n in 194.5.

With fifty yem passed the conversation got round to the New
Guinea cunpaign. Sims did not know thel Reg had been wift AA
pnor to joirung the RAAF but R% knsw thn SimB had servod with
75 Squadron at Port Moresby and Mlne Bey whore 9 Bty sorved.

Discussion lod to compuison between the capabilities of the
Kittyhank plmee then and the Jry plmoe oppoaing them. Sims
believed th* the Kiftyhswk was not able to compd€ on evcn terms
fs6srrsg of many factors qut from tho maldrmrm performrrce of
the airsaft itself, but he beheved that it sewed well ar a defence fsrce
for ground troops. On one point he was certain - thd the AA units
acquitred themselves well- "The AA wete ahtays rtady and on the
ioD. / he said.

t._
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BY THE WAY.

Deve Humphreys reports on a few old Gunnerc:-
Bill Dellar (7) has b€err living in Rochegter for a couple of

years after moving from l,ilydale, and had a recsnt "do you
rgmemb€r" ceEsion with Dave.
Alec Hough (7) cale in occasionally when viriting Bendigo. Alec
who ir approaching fl), hvec with hit wife at Moana.

Dave rer Ton \ltllllrns (7) often as he it in Echrca Gloup
of Legrcy. Tom is 6t wc'rtfuU hsd at lris golf handicap.

Lcn Morpn (7@ livor with hir dsugldet Penny at Echuca.

Herblc tlry ir now in Bendigo. Herbie sid Lee St€photu wanted
to get hold ofa Bofon gun. Can anyone find one for him?

Devo Hunpbreyr himrelf ir retbing from the Board of
Bendigo Horpitel efter many yeefl terviee during which time he

her rem it bcconro a lpader in country bale horyitrls. Dave and hir
wife rpent AryustlS€ptestb€r t992 in Cstsds erd the USA. l*rhils

in Nes Yod they were burgld locing a catnera urd rqne
jewellery. On re,porting the matbr to a po[cewomuq Dave had to
rpell "Anrtralian for her. She <li&r't have a chrs where it wes.

Howwec Dave did mest tome people who hed seen Clocodilc
Dude€.

We heard thgt Lce Cout& hsd not been very well, ro trurt
that he ir back in gpod form agrin

Ptll Btshop (RHQft, it e rcmutebly fit 84 yecr of ap, and

dividcr hir time botween Surrey HilL and Mornington.
Our Grcck Frionds:- Dodng tre calendar year rcprere'nt-

ativec of tlre A.ssocistion attended c?rsrnonie. connected witt the
arurivernry of dre Battle of Crete 8nd ftG amrivorguy of the (hoek

Heroes.
Whcn vlrlting Sydney: The Segr€tary of 213 Aust.

Comporite AA Reginent Astociation ir Kcvln Grcy, he lives et

5 Datwood Ave, Seaforth 2092 (W 9l0l). olt huec Dq tLc
rrl$at aaSb te CfuraL fued w Euta S'tv;a,

abe &30 u nfu tLe fuow r;&L tle lt Cerp Atluay
cclw g& dbplqd. It ir nrggested tlrat you c8[ K€'\'in wtsn in
Syrtrcy ar the Argocistion har revenal fimctionc drring the ycar
and he assures ur that you would be very welcome.

Murrey Takesuke (7) is sfl going well at Afterheed SA
deqpite he urd hit wife hnving had a few lrealfr problemr in recent
ytrr.

Cltvc Grconhlll (9) now in his 80tt yeu har stin been bucy
with Migrionr to Seamen qhaebint Conference, Legcy,inte$trt€
ord ovecreor tnrvel, &spite needing s wheelchsir.

Goorgc lloret (E) hss had a couple ofspelb in hospital but
at dre hrt repo,rt ir going well.

Col Rotlly, probably the Regimenfr yomgrt officer in 1941,

again mad€ the journey dotn from Sydney to our 1992 re-union
srd merch. Col still wimr eady morningt at Balmoral Beach and
in 1000 & 1500 metee twittuningraces.

We were lhorc! In the er(collslt TV rorier 'Whan *e Wo
Cwtc Aanttaliot'rhown again by tho ABC dudng 1992, one of
tho commontaton raid:- nir 1912, Vatan Auazlb trc lcfi
@&d". Undefendd? Only rmtil thoae magrrificent 7th and

Sth Battecieg of our Regiment arrived to protoct dre gfuls in Pcrtltb

the US Navy'e Catelinar and centeen at Crawky Bay, fie RAAF
wifi Orsir WAAF; and the Bullrbrook Hotel at Peatce, tlre Awo

Ansons and the Italian tomato growqs at Geraldton aerodrome,

and the RAAFo 76 Squadron at Onslow. No wonder the cnemy
didnrt come down the West coast!

Nonagenarianst Congratulatonr to Tom Evcly (7) and to
Hugb Roger Teylor (E) on reaching their 9oth and 9lst birthdays
respectively. Both have kept remarkably good health. How many

other members of the Regiment are in their runeties?

Did you get one of the ?Scont strrps bcaring r pictrrc of
one of 9 Bty guns whlch ceoperatcd with 6 HAA Bty In the
dofence of the Morcsby, Milnc Bry erea?

MILNE BAY 19t12-1992

On Au$rt 26, 1992, t}e anniverrary of the Japanere lrnding
at Milne Bay, ex-members of 2/6th Heavy Anti-Aircraft Batrery

ffid 219 Lrght Anti-Ancraft Bettery joined in remembering ihe
defeat of the Japanese. Thero was a good attendance frorn both
Batteries. The 2/3rd Comporito AA Regiment ras later formed

from these two Batteries-

THE FLIGHT OF THE PELICAN.
Robert Oordon CerPboI lo91

Prlb&lhrd- bt TU9U &rrtu, 74 Errludy &d, Ptda PM NSIY

2213 (epdl:bb frt , tu Pubbh*ttr Pqab&, 2N pp.
MfisQ{ Mq enP t22.OopNftca ISBN 0ffi1279 7, Darcy
No.910.5{{,19,1

Thb biography runmriler the firrt thirty'one yean of
Robert Campbollr life, beginning in l9l4 in Richnon4 an imcr
nrburt of Melbourne. Much of his cldldhood rne rpent in
Cheltemham, south of Melboume. His chtlhood mernorier peint en

sccuato firlrt-herd pictrue of life, ro ecen thtou$ tre eye of a
child, urd yet provide an indepth rocial comment on lhir poriod.

Doxirg the Great D€Fetsion he movod frorn job to job
tuoughor* much of country Victoriq in an ettenPt to msintcin s
living. Much of thir time war rpent ar a profomional golfer. He
entirted in the 8lt Batbry of tho ZndRrd Light Anti-Aircraft
Regiment when il vas aruroonoed that Autalie was at war with
Germury. Inadequately trafud ad poody equipe4 he and mury
othr,t raw rpcnrib sailed for the Middle East on Boxing Dey 1940'

Hir bsttsry and other Allied toops wee ewnhrally to be prt of
tho frmous riege of Tob'ruk. Ths Gsonan's derogatory
the 'Rarr of Tobrttk' har beco'rre part of our foltlore. The

dercriptio'n of thir period of tho conflict ir the boolCs sbtngth. His
huncoru stories dffcribe the daily activitiec oflho rsldiern 0s th€y
cun'ivod ths lad*ipl of des6t life. He dotsribct dre Diggerr wb
disapproved of ffre often seffeleff regulotioru of Comnndhry
Officsrr and the constsintt of milituy dissipline. His ttqies
enceprulate dre lrrikin spirit of the Aurgie roldier, a clrsf,act€rittic
chmished by all Auctrslians.

It ir a that win be of p8rticular intsrest to
Augtratian historiaru rtd to anyone rho had relativer and friendr
who fought in ths Middle Eatt dring World Wsx n.

Thb stoty iE clcat* ad concixly vrifran; I &Iight to rd.

WIDOWS OF PRISONERS OF WAR

The Commonweelth Governnent har advised thd legitlstion in to
be inboduced to grovide dnt with effect ftom ld January 1993 ell
widows of Australian Sernice,nen who were prircners of wu will
be eligible for a penrion equivalent to thc Wrr Widows Pcnsion.

Widows of Aughalian Servicernen who were prisoners of
war, elrould contact Melbourne Legacy (phone 663-3564) if NOT
currently receiving the War Widowe Pension. Legacy wil be

prepard to assist with claims.


